Local Support Services

Education

- DISCO– Downs Industry Schools Co-Op (including Youth Counsellor) 4662 2147
- Southern Queensland Institute of Tafe– Dalby Campus 4669 9999
- University of Southern QLD 4631 2100

Health

- Dalby Hospital Social Worker 4669 0555
- BUSHkids 4662 2729
- Goondir Health Services 4679 5900
- Child and Youth Mental Health Services
- Alcohol and Drug Foundation Queensland 4662 5688
- Centre Care- Child Psychologist 1300 477 433

Support Agencies

- Life Line Dalby 1300 991 443
- Dalby Crisis Centre 4669 8499
- Mission Australia - Reconnect Toowoomba Region 4637 9903
- Myall Community Youth Network Centre 4662 0152
- Stolen Generation Counselling Services 4679 5944

Community Services

- PCYC Dalby 4662 4677
- Waminda Disability Services 4662 1434
- Bungeeba Sports, Culture and Recreation Centre 4662 1297

Employment Services

- Busy At Work 4662 0670
- Golden West Employment Solutions 4662 1410
- METG (Toowoomba) 4690 4777
- Bridge Disability Service Employment 4662 5229
- Max Employment 46 725900
Year Coordinators

Junior
Yr 7 (2015) Sarah Hemmings
Yr 8 (2015) Mrs Marini
Yr 9 Elise Wright

Senior
Yr 10 Jane Hultgren
Yr 11 Alicia Spanner
Yr 12 Brad Pharaoh

Curriculum Heads of Department

Maths: Kelly Moody
Science: Peter Donnan
The Arts: Tara Routley/
Mrs Miers
PE: Bronwyn Henschell
English: Kate Cobb
ICT/Business/Home Ec: Narissa Jones
SOSE/LOTE: Rhianna Commens

Subject Area Coordinators

Manual Arts: Bruce Burt

Learning Support and
Languages Other Than
English
Candice Baguley

Days: Monday–Friday
Room: Learning Support Room
Phone: 4669 0900

HOD Student Support – Junior
Rebecca Stephenson

HOD Student Support – Senior
Anthony Walker

Days: Monday–Friday
Room: Admin Building
Phone: 4669 0900

Behaviour Support Teacher
Brad Pharaoh
David Schrieber (part-time)

Days: Monday–Friday
Room: Behaviour Support Room
Phone: 4669 0900

Guidance Officer
Zita Hooke

Days: Everyday except Thursday
Room: Student Services Building
Phone: 4669 0900

Senior Student Support Worker (Bunya Campus)
Sue Burrowes

Days: Monday–Friday
Room: Bunya Campus
Phone: 4660 0333

Residential Teacher (Bunya Campus)
Jordan Roache

Days: Monday–Friday
Room: Bunya Campus
Phone: 4660 0333

Chaplain
Cassie Walton

Days: Monday–Friday
Room: Student Services Building
Phone: 4669 0900

Community Education Counsellor
Joanne Duncan

Days: Monday–Friday
Room: Student Services Building
Phone: 4669 0900

Associated Specialist Services

AVT Physical Impairment
AVT Visual Impairment
AVT Hearing Impairment
AVT Speech/Language

School Based Youth Health Nurse
Deb Maunder

Days: Monday, Friday and everyone second Wednesday
Room: Student Services Building
Phone: 4669 0900

Homework Club & Breakfast Bar
Anthony Walker

Who To Contact

Social/emotional/personal support
• Year Coordinator
• HOD’s Student Support
• GO— personal counselling, career advice,
student ability assessments, mental health
Mental and Physical Health Support
• School Based youth Health Nurse
• Chaplain
• Community Education Counsellor—support
for Indigenous students and their families

Behaviour support
• BST
• HOD’s Student Support

Curriculum/subject support
• Curriculum Heads of Department
• Subject Area Coordinators

How to Make Appointments

Parents and Guardians can make
appointments through the front office on
4669 0900.

Students can make appointments directly
with staff or through the Booking Box in the
Student Services Building. Students will need
to check school email for appointment times.